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great1Y iincreýised cost of prç4duction, ffiat we urgce ail
subscribers Io be prompt with their remittances. We ask
your co-operation and support in our attenipt ti) make the
ternis strictly ia advance.

It is to be hop-ed 4liat more of our teachers will uise
the poenis which are presented in the "English ini 1)e
Grade&s" each month. One Grade VIL. teacher told thei
editor tha-t her class enjoyed that work the best of all
theýir studies last year. They grew so en.thusiastic thait
thev, wished t*1ere were more pverns suggested. Surely
no teacher can afford to do less than encourage her pupils
to inemorize one poeni of Englisli Literature each month.

The public schools of Nova
2.3rd. Those teachers who go to t!
tha~t week additional vacation.
Brunsýwick open on August 26th,
Normal Schooi on Septeniber Rat.
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Island. ment amended and conso]idated
"'l'le School Act of 1877 with Ani-

(,endivats," trndo.r the itithe of -The SçýhoÔl Act of 1920,"
A nuiver of changes in the educationai laws of that
P'rovince niay be noted.

The Provine is divided into six insecoia dis'-
triqtâ mther *hiun rhree such districts provided by the
former law. Sanie mention is made of retiring allow-.
ances and pensions for teachers who have taught for a
long terni in the Province. 'l'le Inspec-tors are asked ta
report disitriots faiihing to make reasonable provision "for
health, conifort and progress of the children attending

I0ol; o diffuse "informationi tendirig Io proenate the
iiniprovemnenit of school houscs and grounid.-."

'lhli minimum salary whiivh all legally« qualifled
teachera employed -in the public schoolà of P'rince Edward
Isianil are entitled t» recèive is determined according to
license as fullo.ws: Maleteadiers of firne class, $60ô, of
whidi> $500 shali be paid froin the Provincial Treasury;
Seconid çlas, $482, 0f whkch $407 -,hall corne froin the
P'rovincia1 'treamury; Third class,$375, of *hi>ch $350 is
paid by the Province. The salaries for woznen teachers
are less 'than the above schiedule as follows: First chass,
$.512.50, of which $100 must be raiserd by t district;
Second class, $425, of whids $75 is raised by the district;
and 'Ihird class teacher, $312.50, of -which but $25 is
raised b>' the district. The iesofthtacr o

engages to teach for a less salary than the above mini-
muh shall be suspended and rexiain so at the discretion
of the Board of Education.

In addition to the above gyrant any teacher niay re-
ceive froni the Provincial treasury fifty per cent. of any
amouat ra:ised by the district over and above the mini-
muni required ýto be ra>ised by this Aci. This addkional
girant may not exceed $50.

The privilege of being a qualified voter at ail school
meetings and eligi ble ýto election as sdiool trustece is open
ta any married woman or widow having one or more
children of school age actually attending school.

The Board of Education may graxnt a license to any
person holding a valid license to -teach in the public-
sehools of anather Province, if the Board of Education,
be satisfied wiith thie qualifications of that person.

The Compulsory At.tendance clause of -the Act is
inriproved- by extending the age limit froin 7 ta 13 in lieu
of 8 to 13 of thie former Act, and by requiring attendance
twenty weeks r*ther than twelve weeks ini rural commun-
îties and twenty weehts ini the towns of Charlottetown and
Suamerside. The Inspectors are einpowered ta investi-
graite all cases of sudi neglect and prosecute the person
hiable. This obligation rested with the ocltues

sessed upon the towns of'Charlottetown and Sunifnerside
is considerably increased, that if the 1irst beig $35 ,000,
and the second $12,000.

Nova Scotia. Ini Nova Sct h Provincial grant has
been increaee4, ullwing the sanie arn-

ouTît o mni and womenaehr codn to the> licenuse
held, as foHaows: Glass D, $70; Class C, $105; Chiass
B, $148; Class A, $175; Acadmik, $210, and Principal
of a High Sdlool, $24S for the. year.

'J'le municipal -sehaôil f und to eaci school section
hae appotbioned at Nhe rate of $120 for each qualified

teacher eniplayed and a smail sum in addition for each
"1riraî sehool library and school garden kept up to the
,tandard of fonrn and efflciency prescrib>ed by t4ie coun-
cil."

Certain changes mnade la 'the Education Act, the
Assessme&nt Act and Towns Incorporation Act, to sum-
plify the working of each and inake 'themn more consis-
tent, will affct (taxation procediare.

No puipil can legally be adxnftted to puhhlic sdiool
without (a) a physician's cei*ifiçate of su~ccessful vac-
cination; (b) a pliysician's ceittificate that, by reason of
the child's health, vacination is inadvisable; (c) the
declaration of consýcientiousobetnonheprofa-

ent r ckodin; d) phyicin'scertiflcate that the
dil4 lias hdsalpx
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